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2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCES NNUALEPORTANNUALREPORTWATERDIVISION52004IRRIGATIONYEARWaterDivision 5isthe Colorado Rivermainstem The Divisioncovers anareaofThe2004 irrigation yearcontinued a20yearapproximately 9930squaremiles and is trendwiththereduction basinwide irrigatedcomprised ofall tributaries totheColoradoRiveracres This trendistheresultofcontinuedinthestateofColorado excluding the Gunnison urbanization ofagricultural land The peak ofRiverBasin The averageannual precipitation in irrigated acreswasinthemid 1970s TheWater Division 5varies from less than9inches 1980sbeganslightly offthe peakwith360 000inthe Grand Valley toover 50inches inafew acresirrigated which declined to295000acresremoteareasoftheElkMountains GoreRange bytheendofthe1990s For2002 and 2003andnorthern Sawatch Range Theaverage dramatic droughtrelated declinesoccurred withannual natural flowoftheColoradoRiveraboveonly 250000and254000acres irrigatedGrand Junctionisapproximately36MAFYR Below average runoffcontinued in2003andThe twoprimaryuses ofthis water foraverage2004producing diversions wellbelowaverageyear conditionsareapproximately andirrigatedacreagethat should increase with540000AF YRconsumedforirrigationonanaverage runoffyear 2004irrigation year270 000 acres andapproximately 560 000AF hydroelectric powergeneration wasYRoftransmountain diversionstoEastern1270982AF whiletransmountain diversionsColorado Other majorusesinorderofwere486 803AF andirrigation diversions wereconsumption include evaporation municipal and1703 106AF resulting in irrigation depletions ofdomestic andstockwatering Thegreatest approximately 480000AFdiversion ofwaterisforhydroelectric powergeneration withanaverage yearyieldof25MAFYR2004 WATER YEAR ACCOMPLISHMENTS AND EVENTSIA WATER ADMINISTRATION ANDRUNOFF CONDITIONSRunoffConditionsHowever eachmonth following theJanuary 1stforecastproduced belowaverageprecipitationThevery dryendingtothe2003 irrigationthrough May withMay at42 ofaverageseasonchanged abruptly inNovember tobeginReservoir storage stayed ahead ofthepreviousthe2004irrigation season whenimpressiveyear but droppedfrom 222 to139 of2003stormsleftwellaboveaverage precipitation for styear todate levelsonJune1 Even thoughthat month whichwas temperedbyDecembers storage wasahead oftheprevious year theless thanaverageprecipitation On January 1 stJune 1 runoffforecasts degraded toextremely2004 the runoff forecast andwatersupplydire conditions Fromlowsof38 and39 ofoutlook were moreoptimistic than hadbeennormalforthe Muddy Creekand WillowCreeksince2001 Basinwideprecipitation was89 basins toahighof60 fortheRoaring Forkofnormaland snowpackwas 91 ofnormaldrainageReservoir storage on January1 2004 was222 ofJanuary 1 2003 and 87 ofnormal SNOTELsites recorded seasonmaximumstorage accumulations nearly4weeks ahead ofschedule Thiswas followed bytheunusually1



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCES NNUALEPORTdryMaypreviouslynoted causingallSNOTEL Mountain sHUP endedthe seasonwithnearlysitestocompletely meltout bymidJune which 30000AF on October 31 2004isabout onemonth earlyThoughreservoirstoragestarted theyearShoshone Power PlantNoCallDuringsignificantly higher than theprevious twoyears the StorageSeasonandthe Shoshone Powerplantdelayed itscallFor thethirdconsecutive year XcelEnergyallowing over37000AF ofadditional storage onreduceditsShoshonePower Plantdemandsthetail endofthesnowmelt runoff theonly However the2004reduction wasnottheresultmajorreservoir in thebasintophysically fillwasofpower interference agreements butmajorVegaReservoir Green Mountain Reservoir didrepair tothetunnel andheadwork andalso thereachapaperfillonJune25 2004 butonthatinstallation ofremote operation equipment Thedatewasnearly 40 000AF short ofaphysical filldaily operations ofthepowerplant arenowRuedi Reservoir whichgenerally fillsindry controlled atCabin Creek near Georgetownyears wasover9000AF shortattheendoftheCO Thisworkcontinued through theentirestorage season Dillon Granby Wolfordstorage season andwasthereason theMountain Homestake and RifleGap wereallreservoir storage conditions exceeded 2002 andconsiderably belowfullwhenthey begantobe2003SAFHdrawn uponEE PPENDIX FOR ISTORIC ANDPRLROJECTEDESERVOIR EVELS The powerplant wentofflinein lateMarchandbegan testing thesecondweekofJuly OnJulythThe200304winter riveroperations were19 thepowerplant wasbacktofullproductioncontrolledbythenormalShosone and GreenThebeneficiaries ofthelack ofShoshone powerMountain poweroperations Ashas beenoperations during thecritical fillseason includedcustomary Shoshone reduced thewinter calltoinorder ofamount benefited GreenMountain700cfs toperform maintenance onthe twounits Reservoir Roberts Tunnel Wolford Mountainoneatatime However inlateMarch theentireReservoir Williams ForkReservoir HomestakeShoshonePower Plant wentofflineuntil Reservoir Moffat Tunnel ConHoosierTunnelththJuly 19 On July17 theShoshonecall was andDillon Reservoir Unlike previous yearswithhonored 23daysafter theflowsattheColoradotherelax callpower interference agreementRiver nearDotsero dropped belowthepowerWindyGapwasnot inaposition tobenefit Theplantcapacity The Cameo call was placedtotalconserved flowfor2004 was 36999AFbriefly inApril 2004 and thenagainonJuly12 The beneficiaries and corresponding amountsthrough October 20 2004 The IrrigationYear are listed inbelowSeeended withonlytheShoshone callinplaceAppendix AMainstem RiverCalls AFTheUSFWSstartedthetargetflowsatthe ConHoosier 1929 14Colorado RiveratPalisade gageatextreme dry Moffat 1228year flowsof400cfs andmaintained low target Green Mtn 11 122flowsfortheendangered fish inthe15Mile Williams Fk1935 5939Reach throughout thesummer WithRuedi Roberts 8619Reservoirnotfull andthe GreenMountain Dillon 527ReservoirHUP within thedrawdown banduntil ConHoosier 1948 928thSeptember 24 theUSFWS hadlittle flexibility in Homestake 2284delivering water fortheendangered fish Target Wolford 6338flowswere increased inlateSeptember fromthe Windy Gap 0summer long target of400cfs to810cfs Total 36 999AFTheCameo demandwasreduced inlateSeptember because oftherains which GreenMountain RingSealProjectconserved storage inGreen Mountain Reservoir Delayed AgainReleasesatGreenMountainwereonpace toWorkontheoutlet ringsealsatGreen Mountaincompletely deplete theWestSlopeHistoricReservoir wasonceagain delayed until nextUsersPool bythe endofthe irrigation season year The work remainsinthesecondyearofLargelydue totheGrandValley Managementwhatwasonce athreeyear projectandisnowProject and thelatesummerrains Green 2



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCES NNUALEPORTgoing intothefifthyear Theplancontinuestoend thereleases and tomaintainaccountingreplace thesecond ringsealwiththefirst records oftheoperationreconditioned ringseal andwouldlimit releasestooneoftwooutlet tunnelsplus flowsthroughDiscussion ofreservoir reoperation forthespillway radialgatesfor thetop42000AF inendangered fishhabitatenhancement wasthe reservoir The projectedinflow lakelevels tabled forthefifthconsecutive year None oftheanddemandsforCBT Project replacement and participating reservoirs were projected tospill ordownstream userswerejudged toleavereleasestorableinflow and inMayfurtherinsufficient head toprovide releases needed CROS discussions were cancelledwiththeconstraints ofthe ringseal replacementproject For2004 once again thelakelevelsSubstitutionand Administration ofthedidnotreachanelevationtoprovide anyBlueRiverDecreesreleases through theradial gates andoneoutlet2004wasasubstitution year OnJuly15 2004tube wasdeemed insufficient GreenMountain storagewasout of prioritytriggering thesubstitution calculations and theCoordinated ReservoirOperations discussion tosetthemannerinwhichDenverCROS CalledOff WaterandColoradoSprings would accomplish2004marked the eighth yearofCoordinated the substitution releases TheGreenMountainReservoir OperationsundertheRecovery fillshortagewas 29942AF DenversImplementationProgram forEndangeredFish substitution was 26390AF andColoradoSpecies intheUpper Colorado River Springssubstitutiondebt toGreen MountainAppendix BUnfortunately itwasalsotheseventhwas3552AF See fortheconsecutive yearofbelow average precipitation substitution calculations andthemanner theThe objective ofthe program isto coordinate water wasrepaidoperations ofandreleases from variousreservoirs toenhance habitat inthe15Mile Theconsolidated Blue RiverDecrees settled theReach15 Mile Reach oftheColorado River relativeprioritiesoftherightsoftheUSBRbelow theGrand Valley Irrigation Canal fortheDenver Water and theCityofColorado Springsbenefit ofendangered fishspecies Theplan andprovided forthetermsthatallowedbypasses storable inflow toincrease the depletions upstream ofGreen Mountainmaximum peakattheColoradoRiver nearReservoirprior tothe fillingofGreenMountainCameo gage Co operators limitsuch bypasses Reservoir Prior toapaper fill transmountaintoamounts thatwouldspillafter theCameodiversions byDenver andColorado Springs aregagepeaks Theminimum projected flowtolimited totheamountofstorage each hasontrigger operation is12900cfsinthe15Mile hand intheBlue andWilliams ForkRivers andisReach15 Mile Reach determined tobethe necessary tofillGreen Mountain Reservoir Theminimum neededtoprovide habitatSecretary ofInterior must notifythese watermaintenance andenhancement without usersastowhenthe startoffilldate occurredexceeding 26 600cfs atCameo between April1st andMay1515th theamount needed tofill whether ornotGreenAcommitteeofseveralgovernmental agenciesMountain will fill and ifthereiswateravailableandwaterusergroupsoverseethe Coordinated forupstream depletion Asubstitution yearReservoir Operations Division 5staff serveon occurs whenGreenMountain does notfill andthecommitteealongwithrepresentatives oftheDenverWater orColorado Springsopt touseUnitedStatesFishandWildlifeServiceWilliams ForkReservoir WolfordMountainUSFWS National Weather Service NWS Reservoir orevenHomestake Reservoir inlieuUnitedStates BureauofReclamation USBR ofreleasingDillon Reservoir and Upper BlueColoradoRiverWaterConservation DistrictReservoir storage owedtoGreen MountainCRWCD Denver Water Grand Valley Water Reservoir In91CW252 Denver Water addedUsersAssociation GVWUA CityofColoradoWolfordMountain Reservoir asasource ofSprings Orchard MesaIrrigation District substitution with strictterms andconditions TheOMID and Grand Valley Irrigation Company years 1977 1981 and 1990 were substitutionGVIC Division5staff ischargedwiththe years predating thedecree in91CW252 Sinceresponsibility todetermine inconsultationwith thattime1994 2001 2002 andnow2004weretheUSFWS when itisappropriate tobeginand substitution years 3



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCES NNUALEPORT HUP storagewasattheupperlimit forthedrawdown band however asurpluswasnotdeclared until thenextHUP meeting onthCameo Operations October 5 Through October flows atCameoremained inthe2000to2400cfs rangeThe summation ofthewater rightsdivertedbyallowing water users tooperate without rationingtheGovernmentHighlineRoller Damand theintheGrandValley TheHUP drawdown bandGrand Valley Canal isknown astheCameo Appendix Cand2004 HUPoperations are indemand Duringtheirrigationseason theCameodemand totals2260cfs butislimited toRIPRAP RecoveryImplementation1950cfsin91CW247 the Orchard MesaCheck ProgramCase While theShoshonePower Plantwasnotoperating theGrandValleyinterestsissuedThefish ladder attheGovernment Highlinealetter declaring theCheck Caseinoperative Roller Damwascompleted in2004 Inpriorandconsidered calling forthefull2260cfs yearsthe fishladderand fishscreenattheHowever the concernresultingfrompersistent GrandValley CanalDam werecompleted Thedrought conditions heldoffdemand forthefullfishscreenintheGovernmentHighlineCanal2260cfs and theShoshone Power Plant was shouldbe completed in2005 Thiswillleaveputonlineoneweek aftertheCameo callwasonly the fish ladderat thePriceStubbs Damtoplaced Forthe2004 irrigation season thecall complete the habitat connection fromthe 15atCameowasbrieflyissued for thelasttwo MileReach totheUpper RiverdaysofApril2004 Thecallremained offthroughMay and June ThenonJuly12th the TheUS FishandWildlife Service hasthreejuniorGrandValleyCanalright initiatedthepools inRuediReservoirforthe RecoveryCameoCall Summer precipitation providednoProgram 10825AF 5000AF fouroutoffiverelief astheCameo Call remainedonthroughyears and5000AFfirm contract water At theOctober 25 2004 beginningoftherelease season the5000AFfour outoffivewaterwasnotguaranteed tobethFlowsatCameo arefollowed closely by the available OnAugust4 thiswater wasHUPManagingEntities whichincludethedetermined tobeavailable andtherefore thefullUSBR GVWUA OMID GVIC DWR CWCB 20825AF ofRuedi Reservoir storage fortheandUSFWS asdefinedinExhibitD paragraph endangered fish flowsbecame available for3d oftheStipulation andAgreement for2004 Thefull10825and5000AF contract91CW247 the Orchard Mesa Check Case Thewaterwas released butonly 155AFofthemeetingsgenerally includetheNWS CRWCD 5000AF four outoffivewaterreleased Totaland other major water users inthebasin TheRuedi releases forendangered fishwaskickoffmeeting was held onJune29thatthe 15980AFHotel Colorado inGlenwoodSprings Priortothe HUP kickoffmeeting weeklystate of the ThepoolsinWolford Mountain Reservoir fortherivermeetings modeled around theHUPrecovery program are6000AF and5412AFmeeting hadbeen held inpreparationforthe basedonthecarryoverand storage incurrentcontinuation ofthedroughttomanagethe river year For 2004 Wolford Mountain noneoftheduring thereservoir fillseason including5412AFwasavailable and4555AFofthemonitoring savings fromtheShoshone Power 6000AF was available NoWolford storage wasPlantmaintenance project The HUP meetingsreleased in2004 Without carryover Wolfordwereheldweekly andoccasionally biweekly intoMountain wouldnothaveanywaterforthe fishNovember Theprimarypurposeofthein2005 this concernwas theprimarypurposemeetings istomanage theHistoricUsersPool infor notreleasing anyofthispoolGreenMountainReservoir declareasurplus atGreen Mountain integrate themost efficientuseThepool inWilliams ForkReservoir fortheofRIPRAP releases withotherreservoir recovery program istheother halfofthereleases and riveradministration 10825AF water inWolfordMountain Reservoirorup to5412AF andisbasedonsystemwidewatersupply conditions forDenverWater ForTheamountofstorage intheGreenMountain2004the5412AF wasonly30 or3788AFHistoricUsersPool remained within theWilliams Forkreleased only2678AF ofthisdrawdown bandfromthe endofthefill seasonth waterthrough lateSeptember OnSeptember 29 4



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCES NNUALEPORT belowthe dry year targetof810cfs assetintheTherefore atotal of29168AF was available toProgrammatic BiologicalOpinion The targetsththeprogram but only18658AF was released werenot raiseduntil September 28 when theyAdditionally theHUPsurplusdeclaration wereraisedto650cfs andthen raisedagain onthallowed119AF ofGreen Mountain water tobe September 29 to810cfs Thetargetfish flowsreleasedforpoweratthePalisadePower Plantremainedat810cfs intoNovember whenthethand formunicipalrecreation contracts These irrigation season ended OnOctober 5 areleases benefit the15MileReach providing surplus intheGreenMountain ReservoirHUPtotalreleases of18777AF Afterassessment ofwasdeclared allowingreleasesatGreentransit losses thetotalbenefit from reservoir Mountain when theColorado RivernearCameoreleases tothe 15MileReachwas 17299AF flows exceed1950cfsAppendixDThe tableand graphin summarizethecontributionsmade byeach reservoir andPalisade gage vs Cameo gagegraphically depictthe impactofthosereleases GreenMountain ReservoirFillasshownonthe flows atthe Palisade stream Accountingflowgage ElliotCreekistributary totheBlueRiverbelowGreenMountainDam TheBureauofTheGrand Valley Management Project GVMPReclamation has arighttofillGreenMountainprovides additional augmentation offishflowswith ElliotCreek water through theElliotFeederthroughoperation ofautomated check damsTheElliot Feeder hasnotoperated formanywithinthecanalandoperationspillsattheyears butwasbackinservice in2004Palisade Pipeline These operational spillswhich without theGVMPwould return tothe OnJune25 2004 GreenMountainReservoirColorado River below theconfluencewith theattained apaper fill when physical capacity wasGunnison River areupstream ofthe15 Mile 112640AF whichis42005AF short ofaReach TheGVMPreduced demands atthe thphysical fillat154645AF FromJune25rollerdam by50 to200cfsfrom midApril ththrough July 15 Green MountainReservoirthrough October Thetotalvolumetric benefit tostored anadditional12114AF underInterimboththeGrand Valley Irrigation Company andPolicy20044fortheadministrationofGreentheendangered fishfor2004 was13262AF Mountain Reservoir See Interim Policy20044Appendix Ein anddiscussion ofpolicyandtheWith the projected watersupplyextremely lowGreen MountainFill Committee underSpecialthetarget flowsattheColorado RiveratProjects inthisreportthPalisade weresetonJuly12 at400cfs wellB DAM SAFETYTheyear2004 wasanother drought yearwith established toassistwiththeinspectionbelownormal runoffandreservoirstorage Onlyworkload problems This alongwiththeone significant incidentoccurred However duerelatively quietrunoff theinspection backlog oftothe drought conditions thereisagrowinglowhazard damsandtheir associated problemsdesire bydamowners torehabilitate andwas forthe most part resolved This alsoenlarge existing dams as10significant projectsallowed forthecompletion of14hazardwerereviewed by thedam safety staff 4bythe evaluations 13hydrology studies and5otherGlenwoodSprings GWS Dam Safety Engineer technical evaluationsand 6bytheGrand Junction GJ Dam SafetyEngineer and6damshadtheirrestrictions Anotheritem ofsignificanceaccomplished bylifted orrelaxed resulting inagainof187AFof the Dam Safety Engineer in Division 6alongavailablestorage This canbeconsideredasawith Division 1wasadam ownertrainingsignificant damsafety highlight seminarforownersintheSteamboat Springsareaand Districts 50 and 51Withthereorganization oftheDam SafetyBranch lastyear thedamsafety engineers inThe totalnumberofinspectionsperformed inGrand Junction and inDivision6arefully Division 5in2004 increased to16610more5



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCES NNUALEPORTthanlast year Thiswaslargely aresultofthe dam was restricted45 belowthespillwayGJDamSafety Engineer becoming 100 crest withalossinstorage volumeofestablished Thebreakdown oftheinspections 100AF Thedamwasmonitored dailyuntilperformed isasfollows therestrictedlevelwasreachedGeotechnical engineers were hired todesign95 Inspections Performed bytheDivision 5 asolution2 Hopkins asignificant hazard dam locatedGWS DamSafety Engineer John GBlair inDistrict 45 Noincident occurred except26 HighHazard regular12 Significant Hazard regular forlackofaction bytheowner witha9 Significant Hazard interim continual deterioration ofthisdam with17 LowHazard regular significant seepage concerns andpoor2 NoPublic Hazard regular outletoperability Azerostoragerestriction25 Follow up was imposed with alossofstorage of70AF3 Construction1 Outlet Rehabilitations and Restrictions Lifted1 NottinghamDam alowhazard damin17 Inspections Performed by theDivision 6Dam District 37 Itsupstream slope spillway andSafety Engineer John RBlair outlet wererehabilitated allowing fortheuse2 HighHazard regular of20AFofstoragenotusable inthe recent4 Significant Hazard regular past0 Significant Hazard interim 2 YTRanch Dam ahigh hazard damlocated10 LowHazard regular inDistrict72 The ownerloweredthe0 NoPublic Hazard regular spillway to therestricted level of6feetbelow1 Follow up thedam crest which allowedforthe removal0 Construction oftherestriction3 Battlement 1 alowhazard daminDistrict30 Inspections bytheGrand Junction GJ Dam 45 on BattlementMesa was rehabilitatedSafety Engineer Garrett Jackson lastyear toanon jurisdictionalfishand4 HighHazard regular recreation reservoir Thesubmittalof3 Significant Hazard regular completiondocumentsthis year allowedfor2 Significant Hazard Interim the removalofthe restriction andagainof6 LowHazard regular 14AF ofstorage0 NoPublic Hazard regular 4 Battlement 2 alowhazard daminDistrict9 Follow up 45 on BattlementMesa was rehabilitated4 Construction lastyeartoanonjurisdictional flood2 Outlet detention andwetlands mitigation structureThe submittal ofcompletion documents this4Inspections by federal entities and DOW yearallowedfortheremovalofthe4 HighHazard regular restriction and again of14AFofstorage0 Significant Hazard regular 5 Encana GRS Pond alowhazard dam0 LowHazard regular located inDistrict 45 Thisdamwasbuiltillegally lastyearasajurisdictional sizeddam withnospillway The owner19Water Commissioner observations constructedaspillwaythat made thedam8 Significant Hazard interim non jurisdictional whichallowed forthe11 Follow up removal oftherestriction andagainof96AFADivision2Dam Safety Engineerperformed6 Scholl asignificant hazard dam inDistrict1HighHazardregular inspection ofaColorado51 Several maintenance problems andtheSprings owned daminDistrict 36 implementation ofamonitoringprogramallowedfortherelaxation oftherestrictionDamSafetyIncidentsand Restrictions from zero storagetoapartial seasonalImposed 1incident and 2restrictions restriction ofgage18duringthespring1 Alsbury ahigh hazarddam inDistrict45 runoff andthendraining thereservoirdownIncrease inseepage with potential piping togage 10afterJuly1 Thisadds147AF offrom the leftabutment andfoundation The 6



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCES NNUALEPORTavailable storageduring theirrigation downstream slope andcrestwasstarted lastseason fallbeforefall snowstorms prevented its7 Hopkins asignificant hazard dam located completion Itwillbe completed thisyearinDistrict 38 Thereservoir operatorimprovedtheoutletoperability This allowsEnlargements and New Damsforthecontrolofarestriction atthe seepage TheBarton Porter aClass 3soon tobelevel Thezerostorage restriction wasClass 1dam inDistrict45 Continued workonrelaxed to10 belowthedamcrestandadds theenlargement ofthisdam occurred The15AF ofstorage project isnotyetcompleted8 BigCreek 3 akaAtkinson Ahigh hazarddaminDistrict 72 RehabilitationoftheC GROUNDWATER AND WELLPERMITTING WELLINSPECTION PROGRAMGroundwaterand WellPermitting arestillpreprocessed andforwarded totheContinuedgrowth and strong economic con Denver officeditions couldbeseenduringtheyear 2004which kept theDivision 5staff busy intheareas Well Permits forWater Division 51993 throughofground water and well permitting along with 2004general research regarding water well ownershipfor realestate transactions andgeneral well
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permits not reviewed bytheDivision office were

1993199619992002
preprocessed andforwarded toDenver forreview The major water wellrelatedbill approvedduring the 2004legislative sessionwhichAbreakdown ofpermits processed includes affectedWaterDivision5wasSenate Bill04185 SB04 185 SB04 185eliminated theExempt Permits 584 requirementforStatementofBeneficial UseNon Exempt Permits 291 SBU orNoticeofWellCompletion NWC beGeothermal Permits excluded from total count 25 submitted toprevent nonexempt wells fromexpiring forwellslocatedoutside theExempt Replacements 54 Designated Ground WaterBasins InsteadNon Exempt Replacements 10 SB04 185 createdanewstatutoryrequirementLateRegistrations included in exemptcount 22 statingthatanonexempt well permit wouldexpire unlesstheapplicantorthewellWiththedecentralized well permitting process inconstruction contractor submitted evidence thatplace atotalof411 permits 300exempt and thewellwasconstructed andthatthepump was111 nonexempt or44 wereissuedatthe installed beforethepermit sexpiration dateDivision level Certaintypesofnonexempt wellpermitapplications change inownership applicationsandwell locationamendment requestsD WELLINSPECTION PROGRAMThe Well Inspection Programwas instituted for publichealth through enforcement ofminimumtheprotection ofthegroundwater resources andwellconstruction and pumpinstallation7



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCES NNUALEPORTstandards Theprogramwascreatedunder Thebest timetoinspect construction ofthewellSenate Bill03045 Theobjective oftheprogram iswhenthecontractor srig isonsiteandtheistodealwith thefollowing concerns crewisperforming theirdutiesbut ifthat isnotpossible wearerefining ways tocheckgroutEnforcementoftheexistingColoradoaround thesurface casing withsteelprobesandRevised Statutes andRules andRegulations fortotaldepthofsteel surface casing with metalWellConstruction andPump installation detectors InDivision5 Well Inspector DougWellconstruction andpump installationStephenson hasasked thewater commissionersinspection tocontacthim when awaterwellrigisworkingComplaint investigation intheirdistrict Thishelps infinding rigsEducation andoutreach operating andinspections canbe performed withMonitoring observation hole well construction crews onsiteWellandholeplugging andabandonmentBoard ofExaminers support Wehave received 7consumer complaints intheGlenwood Springs office AllhavebeenIn2004theinspection program wasimple contractual problems andarebeyond thescopemented Joe Bender washired astheChiefofenforcement forthe inspection programandWell Inspectorwith4Division inspectors based arebeing pursued incivilcourtoutofAlamosa Denver Durango andGlenwood Springs Over1000inspections wereIn2005 aninformal GPSworkshop forconperformedonover 400 differentwellsites withtractors andassociated persons isbeingthe most frequentviolation beingnopermiton presented byDWRintheseven Divisionareassite Alsothe200feetfromthepermittedLori TorikaioftheDenver office isthepresenterlocation rule hasbeen anissuewiththe withassistance from thewellinspectors Scopecontractors 69case actionswere takenoftheworkshop istoeducate thecontractors onincluding citing 30unlicensed contractors mapping new well formswith UTM coordinatesandusing GPSunits to locatewell sitesE HYDROGRAPHIC PROGRAMThe following hydrographic duties and projectswere completed inDivision 5inWY2004 Measuring and recording thestreamflows forMeasuring recording andpublishing theSnowmass Creek below theSnowmassstreamflows aboveRuediReservoirWater SanDistrict diversion fortheassociatedwithtransmountain diversions for Colorado Water Conservation BoardfortheFrying PanArkansas Project Thereare minimum streamflow compliance4chart record and 4satellite record stations Measuring recording andcompleting thediversion records fortheGovernmentMeasuring recording andpublishing thestreamflows fortheBlueRiverbelow Highline CanalandtheGrandValleyCanalBreckenridge stationforminimum near Palisadestreamflow compliance fivecooperators payfor operation of thisstation Measuring andrecording thestreamflowrecordsforBullCreek andBigCreek inMeasuring recording andpublishing the District 72forreservoirrelease waterstreamflows fortheRoaringForkRiver administration purposesbelow Maroon Creek station fortheAspenConsolidated District for permit compliance Recording andcompleting recordsforfourtransdistricttransbasin diversions intoMeasuring andrecording winter streamflows District 45fortheSnake Riveratthe Keystone SkiArea forminimumstreamflow compliance Measuring diversionsandorbypassflowsVail AssociatesInc paysforseasonal forwater commissioners foradministrationoperation ofthisstation and flume shifts 8



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCES NNUALEPORT onratingextension workperformedbytheUSGS intheprevious yearResponding todatarequests fromDivision 5staff andthegeneral public Water administration satellite monitoringstations were installedontworemoteditches transdistrict andtransbasinOperating andmaintaining 25DWRsatellitestationsusedforadministrative and which divertwater intoDistrict 45hydrographic record purposes Anewsatellite monitoring station wasestablishedontheSouthsideCanalinDistrict 72forwater administrationMonitoring 43stations thatareoperated by purposesother entities inDivision 5 Apermanent NEMA box mast installationwas performed atanotherremoteMaintaining 3satellite monitoring streamflow water administration satellite monitoringstations forthe Colorado Water Conser station inDistrict 45 inorder tofacilitatevation Board moreefficient operation for thebriefdiversion season atthisstationTheDivision 5Hydrographer George Wearmade78riverdischarge measurements Anew gaging station ontheGovernincluding 51measurements fortheFry Ark ment HighlineCanal inDistrict 72wasProject and22ditchcanal discharge established down thecanal fromtheoldmeasurementsduring the2004hydrographic station necessitated by theinstallationWater Year ofafishscreeninthecanal Satellitemonitoring was installed atthenewTwogaging stations inDivision 5wereupgraded station andaninitial rating waswith SatLinkDCPsand highdata rateGOES establishedwith measurements takenradiotransmittersinWY2004 Approximately withthenewbank operated cableway10stream gages inDivision 5arenow partof The USBR fundedstationconstructionthenewDWRALERT system including 7high including the cableway whileDWRflow stations and3lowflow stations DCPsfor funded thesatellitemonitoringthe highflow alertstationswerereprogrammed equipment Bothstations were operatedforthespecificthresholds desired butthevalue throughout thediversion season inorderof this systemhasntbeen confirmedsincehigh tocomparerecords Atthe endoftheflows have notbeen experienced yetonthese season theold station wasdecomstreams For lowflow alertstations theALERT missionedsystem hashadtoutilizeselftimed Electricpowerwas installed tothe Bluetransmissionsandwillprobably changefrom River atHighway9Bridgegaginggage height parameter datatodischarge datato station andastocktankheater waseliminate changing shift revisions Lowalerts placedinthe stilling welltoprevent wellweretriggered severaltimesthisyear typically freezing inthefuturebecausesnowmaking diversionsreduced The equipmentshelf above thewell instream levels below instream flowamounts theBlueRiver atHighway 9Bridgestation wasrebuiltOtherStreamGageImprovements inWY2004 Decoding ofUSBRsatellite dataforinclude 4Fry Arkgagingstations was initiatedthisyear Thiswillimprovethe recordsAnew ratingwas established forRifle forthesestations whicharepublishedCreek below RifleGapReservoir based by Division 5F WATER RECORDS AND INFORMATIONThe diversionrecords deadline was mid system fromAprilthrough July theGrand ValleyJanuary thisyearwith many districts meeting call controlled themainstem flows Thisthis aggressivedeadline Alldistrictswere required morerecord keeping andadministrationsigned bylateJanuary Withthe Shoshone forall theWaterCommissioners throughout theHydro Power Plant changingtoanautomated basin 9



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCES NNUALEPORT Themost municipal recordiskeptforDistrict 72Somefactoids on theaverageDistrict70 only acoyote would love hastheGrand Junction s2003population was46779leastamount diverted tostorage with 55AF with17041AFandthe leastmunicipal recordisDistrict 51 theDivision 5icebox hasthemostDistrict 52 all the towns are toosmalltomakediverted tostorage tothe CBTProject with thecensus summaries with 0AF438000AF Theamount ofwaterran through powerplantsTheleastirrigation isdone inDistrict 70 suitable 127MAF isshyofwhatisdivertedforforagaswell with 9169AF and2766acres irrigation 17M AFirrigatedwhilethe most irrigationisdoneinDistrict72 damned diverse withover Alldiversions are2004 data850000AF and over70 000acres irrigatedG INFORMATION TECHNOLOGIESPC Status We arecurrently seeking tostaff seem tobecoming in However westillreplace7water commissioner machines thathave aways togoandourgoalistohaveareoutdatedornolonger inservice this everyone withgood basicknowledge ontheirincludesourGISworkstation Wehavecomputersandsoftwareprogramsthat help3machines inourGlenwood office andthem dotheirjobs Listed below is2machines inourGrand Junctionoffice that Division 5scomputer hardware inventoryserveaswatercommissioner machines todo Notlisted isacommissioner smachine thattabulation and otherprojectsasneeded was destroyedinafireinJanuary 2005 andThese typically aretheolder machines theGISworkstationwhichbroke down andProgress isstarting tobemade oncomputer wasreturned toDenverliteracy asfewercallsfrom office andfieldDescription PC HD Speed RAM Monitor Printer GPS Camera PDAAlanMartellaro GX150 93 933 256 DELL 15 Networked Palm 130Brian Romig EVO 18 6 1800 256 7500 Networked Map76S none Dell Axim X5Dwight Whitehead DP EN 18 6 1000 256 S720 15 NetworkedGeorge Wear NC6000 56 1 7GHz 512 Laptop Networked Palm 130JohnGBlair EVO 18 6 1800 512 Coloreal 7500 Networked Palm 130JohnSikora GX150 93 933 256 DELL 15 Networked Map76SJudySappington DP EN 18 6 933 256 S720 17 NetworkedKasiRishel DP EN 18 6 1000 256 S720 17 NetworkedKyle Whitaker EVO 18 6 1800 256 DELL 15 Networked Palm 130Nancy Hitchcock DP EN 18 6 1000 256 S720 17 NetworkedPublicMachine GX150 929 933 256 DELL 15 Networked na na naSteve Trexel E 4200 12 7 500 256 VIVITRON 17 NetworkedAlan Comerer E 4200 12 7 800 256 VIVITRON 17 V40XIBillBlakeslee E 4200 17 500 256 VIVITRON 15 V40XI 12XL DC3800Bill McEwen EVO 18 6 1800 256 Coloreal 17 5110 12XLBillThompson GX150 93 933 256 VIVITRON 15 V40XI 12XL DX3700Don Mackey E 4200 12 6 500 384 EV700 17 V40XI Map76S DC3800 Dell Axim X5Frank Schaffner DIV6 DIV 6 DIV6 DIV6 DIV6 DIV6 Map76S Dell Axim X5Jim Lemon E 4200 8 550 256 EV700 17 V40XI 12XL DX3600Michael Craig DP EN 93 933 256 VX900 Networked 12XL DC3800Ron Greene E4200 18 9 500 384 VIVITRON 15 V40XIScott Hummer EVO 18 6 500 256 Coloreal 17 V40XI 12XL DC3800 10



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCESNNUALEPORTSteve Pope GP7 550 19 1 550 256 VIVITRON 15 V40XI Palm130TomBrigham GP7 550 18 6 550 256 VIVITRON 17 V40XI 12XL DX3600TomCox EVO 18 6 1800 256 Coloreal 17 V40XIGrand Junction 1 EVO 18 6 180 256 7500 NetworkedGrand Junction 2 GP7 550 19 550 384 EV700 NetworkedWC1 E 4200 12 7 500 384 VIVITRON 15 Networked na na naWC2 EVO 38 24GHz 256 Coloreal 17 Networked na na naWC3 GX150 9 933 256 EV910 NetworkedLaptop AlanMartellaro LATD600 18 5 1600 523 Laptop NONE na na naLaptop JohnBlair Insp3800 922 600 128 Laptop NONELaptop Office Omni 6100 18 5 1000 256 Laptop NONEunderstanding projections UTM andHardware Software Wereplaced our datums NAD83 yetother topicsflatbedscanner printer intheoffice covered tabulation explainedthenewhowever itisnotgiving theresults we perdiemrates andhowtouseournewwouldlike Looking toupgradethis Stateissued travel credit card Wescannerprinterwithsoftware features brought intwoguest speakers Divofwewillworkwiththevendorto Wildlife Officer Craig Wescoatt spokeaccomplish thistask We alsoanticipate about wildlifeencounters howtoavoidreplacing our laserprinter downstairs as them andwhat dotoifencounteringitsrunning on itslastlegs andweneed wildlife Theotherspeaker Rob Hunkertoprint twosided pages Wewant to oftheColoradoAvalanche Informationimprove ourmappinganalysiswith theSpatial Analystpurchaseof Allofour Center talked aboutavalancheawareness andwhattodoincase youcommissioners haveaccesstoaGPS arecaught inoneOurgoal istohaveallofour structuresoratleastmostofourstructuresmarkedTraining Ourinhouse training isstill Web Page TheDivision 5websitecontinuestobeupdatedabout twice agoingstrong Ourtopicsandtraining monthandisaveryuseful toolincluded touring theFishLadder near Contained within our websiteare phoneCameo DiversionRecordandHydroBasetrainingaswellasproperly numbers forall division employees rivercalls organizational chart frequentlycompleting watercourtcase field askedquestions news importantinspection reports GIS relatedtraining meetings andfunctions andcalendar ofincluded using thedigitizer working with events Wevehadover5000visitstotheGPS applying LTTools and ourwebpageimporting exporting aswell asprintingfromthesoftwareprogramTOPOOther indepth topicsonGISincludedH GIS PROJECTSABArea Mapping Thereweremanymore requests forTheABboundary was completedin2004Division5mapsthisyearthan inpreviousInOctober 2004theboundarywasyears accounted forbyacombination oftheincorporated intoallexisting projects and newABlineworkalongwithmore displayscontracts Theonlything left todoontheofmaps intheofficeABlineistomakesureallofourstructuresarelocatedbyGPS standard methodsMoreGISprojectsareintheworksAlso allofourdataisnowconverted toincluding booklets forwater commissionersdatum NAD83 fromtheprevious NAD27 11



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCESNNUALEPORTthat willcontainalltheir streamswith improving our irrigated acresmapswithfieldirrigated acres andstructuresin3ring inspections using GPSbinders UpdatingourUSGS quads usingGPS tolocateall structures mapindexes Wecompleted ourdigitizingprojectinAprilandupdating fieldinspection reports areall2004 Ofour15976structures inontheagenda Also weare working onaDivision5sGISdatabase 4200or26processofVisualBasic tools forvarious havebeendigitized from existing maps 359projects tohave allofourdataindigital oralittleover2 havebeenmarkedusingformat GPStechnology 277oralittleunder 2havebeenhand eyeplottedfrom maps theTheirrigationyear 2005 lookstobearest 11140structuresor70 came fromHydroBaseXYlocations Ourgoal istopromising oneforGIS includingpossiblyacquiring1meterDOQQsforourdistricts haveallofthesestructures locatedwithWealsoplan todoalotmoreGISinvolving GPS technologymore officestaff Welookforward toABAre

Thismapdepictshowweupdated theUSGSquad mapsin2004 Theredcircles indicate thatthepointHydroBasecamefrom sXY coordinates theblue circles mean thepointwaslocated byGPS andtheyellowindicates that this locationwasspottedbyeye from amap Greencirclesmeanthatthe locationwasdonebythedigitizer Theorange polygons represent irrigated acreswiththestructure number that irrigates themwithin thefield Thesolidred lineisournewABline These maps aregiven tocommissioners toupdate aswell astouseforfieldwork Soon these maps willbeavailable for thepublic toviewinourofficeor for12purchase
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2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCES NNUALEPORTI SUBSTITUTE SUPPLY PLANSDivision 5had 13 applications forSubstitute Water Supply Plans Eight plans were approved under 3792 3084J SPECIAL PROJECTS ANDISSUESOfnotearethefollowing 2003 Division5convened ameeting of40to50attorneys engineers andwater managersGreenMountainReservoir Fill Themeeting resulted inaonetimeagreementCommittee togetthrough thatyear thatwasnotbindingonthefuture with acommitment toworkonaGreenMountainReservoir GMR waspermanent resolution ofthe issue Division5constructed bytheUSBRaspartofthestaff began aseriesofmeetings intheFallofColorado BigThompson Projectasa2003 through theSpring of2004 Atthattimecompensatory reservoir ontheWestSlope totheStateEngineer andtheAttorney Generalsoffsetdepletions causedbyEast SlopeOffice werebrought into the discussion Inadiversions Green Mountain Reservoir isracetoresolve thedispute before theend oflocatedontheBlueRiver downstream fromfill weheldaseriesofmeetingsindividuallytheCityofDenver sDillon Reservoir Roberts with each ofthemajor interests several twiceTunnel andtheCityofColoradoSpring sContinental Hoosier Diversion GreenDenver Water theColorado RiverWaterConservationDistrict and theGrandValleyMountain Reservoir hasastorage rightandaentities eachsubmitted positionpapers Thepower right whichissenior toDenversandculminationofthiseffortwasameetingonColoradoSprings transmountain diversionsJuly7 2004 wherealltheinterestedpartiesontheBlueRiver Thewaterrightsare were brought together toreview ourproposedextremely importanttoboth theWest Slopepolicy which became theSEO Interim PolicyandtheEastSlopebecause ofthelocation of2004 4ofJuly8 2004 Administration ofGreenMountain andthe impactofthese Appendix EGreen Mountain Reservoir seewaterrightsonmanywaterusersintheStatefor acopyof thepolicyofColorado The central issueinvolvesthe determinationTheyears20002004 producedbelow ofareservoirpaperfill IstheGreenaverage runoff in theColorado River Basin Mountain Reservoir storage right satisfied withand included thedriest year onrecord Theupstream out ofpriorityjunior storage inDillondrought combined with increased demandandUpper Blue Reservoirs Green Mountainfrom boththeEastandWestSlopeshasReservoir hasa1935storageandpowermade eachadministrative decision andright whileupstream isthe Continentalinterpretation ofStateandFederal CourtDecrees morecritical Thedrought yearshave Hoosier Systemwitha1948 rightandDillonReservoirwitha1946 right Both upstreamfocused the variousopposingpartiesonthejunior rights areallowed tostoreand divertinteraction oftheGreen Mountain storage andpriortothefillingofGMRtotheextentthatpowerrights Theseparate rightshaveequalwater ison handforthelesserofreplacingprioritiesand how theUSBR calls fortheirdiversions orfilling GMR TheBlue Riverwateraseitherstorageinthe reservoirortoDecrees wereoriginally adjudicated infederalgenerate power canimpact both upstreamcourtand affirmedinstatecourt prior totheanddownstream water users upstream storage statute butoperate inasimilarmanner The issueariseswhen acallFrom2000through 2002 thefillaccounting atdownstream ofGMRcauses administration ofGMR wasdebated eachyearattheverythese rightsmoment wewereattempting tomakethedecision Toavoid continued disagreementandprior tothe mainstemriver call inJuly 13



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCESNNUAL EPORTThe policy guided theadministrationfor2004and convened theGreenMountain Reservoir Study ofWaterRights with Prioritiesbetween1935 1946FillCommittee whose firstmeeting was onAugust 30 2004 At thisinitial meeting theThejuniorShoshone power righthasa1940USBR presented thedetailsofitsproposedpriority Dillon Reservoir andGreen MountainActive Management PlanforthefillingofReservoirhave1946and1935prioritiesGreenMountain Reservoirandpowerrespectively IfGreenMountain continues toproduction Under theActive Managementfillundera1935 rightafterithaspaper filledPlantheUSBR assessesthe runoff forecastwith storage inDillon Reservoir thisallowsanddeterminestheamountofthat forecastDillontohidebehindGreenMountain s1935neededforstorage and theamountneededright whenstorage ontheBlueRiver shouldforpower Astherunoff forecast changesbecurtailed bythe junior Shoshone 1940andstorage targetschange theamountsofright Thiscould occur foraone tothreeBlueRiverrunoffallocated tostorageandweek periodduring June JulyandAugustpower changes Anywater intercepted bysubjecttorunoff conditions IfDillonDenver andColoradoSprings thatispartofReservoir ishidingbehindGreen MountaintheUSBRstorage allocation oranyotherotherwater rights withpriorities between 1935storagetheCitieshaveonhand mustbeand1946may beimpacted ortheGreenavailable forlaterrelease should GMRnotfillMountain Reservoir Historic Users Pool HUPHowever anywatertheUSBR hasallocatedmaymake releases forthese rightstopower atthetime ofeach forecast Therefore allowing Dillontohide behindintercepted bytheCities may bekeptby theGreen Mountain mayinjurewater rightsCities ShouldGMRnotfill theUSBR isatbetween1935 and 1946 butalsoGreenriskandthiswater doesnot need tobeMountain Reservoir itself for it wouldbereleased TheBlueRiverDecrees dostatemakingreleasesforbeneficiariesofthethat theSecretary ofInterior shallofferaplan reservoir with these prioritiesandthatplancanchange from timetotime Acomplete listofissueswas developed atthisTounderstand thesizeoftheprobleminitial meeting Division 5andtheCRCWD jointly analyzeddepletions forallwaterrightswithin the1935Asecond meetingwasconvenedon1946 priorities above theShoshone PowerOctober 6 2004where theUSBRsActivePlant The studyuseddiversiondata fortheManagement Planwasreviewed withnewbelow average runoffconditions ofJuly2001details relevance ofhistoricoperationswasFromJuly3July16 2001 theShoshonediscussed andafew positionsontheissues 1940rightwas thecalling rightandDillonargued infrontofthewhole group Reservoir wasthe swing right orthemostjunior rightatleastpartially inpriorityaboveThe third meetingwas heldonNovember8 theShoshone PowerPlant Total depletions2004 At thismeeting wefocused onwhatwerefoundtobe5892AFfortheseprioritieseachpartyexpected from continuing withthisduringtheJuly 316period Asubsetofthisprocess andwhatisnecessarytodataisfordepletions ontheBlueRiver whichpermanently resolve theissues Ageneral total2402AF Because theseamounts wereconsensus emerged where permanentconsiderably largerthanStateModresolution wouldonly bereached throughcalculations thestudy hasbeen closelymoving thefederal courttorecognizeareviewed Webelieve our figures tobestipulation intheBlueRiver Decreesthataccurate andhope toinvestigate theprovides resolutiontothefillaccounting andcalculations ofStateModanyoutstanding issues onwhich thegroupcanreachagreement Prior tothenext Transit Lossesmeeting ofthegroup theUSBR willcirculateVery littleprogress withassessmentofnonaproposal writtenexplanation Each partyirrigation seasontransitlosseswasmadeinwill submitaresponsetotheUSBR and the2004 Thoughafewwaterusers intheBlueUSBRwillattempt toincorporate theseandEagleRiver basinscontinued todisputeresponses Thisdocument willthenbethetheamount oftransit loss charges thestarting point fornegotiating astipulation tobeexistence oftransitlossesnow appeartobeofferedtothecourt accepted byall Empirical site specific14



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCESNNUAL EPORTstudies continue toappear tobetheonly 2004 itwasincluded inlast yearsannualsolution Asource offundingofsuchstudies report The Governor signedHB04 1402 onremains elusive Afewwater users maintain April12 2004 Thisbill repealed SB278 anditisalegislative mandate thattheState required refunding ofallfeescollected todateEngineer perform such studies beforetransitlossescanbecharged otherscontinue to SummitCounty WellEnforcementassert inthecaseofaugmentation plans that OnMay18 2004 after nearlyeightyears oftheplans findnoinjurythoughtransit losseslegalnegotiations Division 5staffinoccurandare included intheplan cooperation withSummit County GovernmentandtheVidler WaterCompany heldajointSWSI public meeting tointroduce the umbrellaTheStatewide WaterSupply Initiative under augmentation plansofthetwoentitiestothetheguidance oftheColoradoWater citizensofSummitCounty These umbrellaConservation Boardwasinitiated thisyear augmentation plans would enable wellownersTheinitiative isareconnaissancelevel study toacquire asourceofaugmentation watertowitha30yearplanninghorizon Theinitiative coverusesnotallowed under thedefinition ofisintended toprovide anunderstanding ofahousehold useonlywell The primaryneedsupplies andneeds andidentify thegapforsuchaugmentation coverage isforoutdoorbetweenthesuppliesand needs allowing irrigation andaccessory apartmentswithinprovidersandpolicy makerstomakeinformedsubdivisions inunincorporated Summitdecisions Theproject includespublic Countymeetings andBasin Roundtable TechnicalMeetings Division Engineersfromeach DuringSummer2004 MichaelOLoughlin adivision participated astechnical advisors tosecond yearlawstudentattheUniversityoftheBasinRoundtable participants ThefirstDenver was hired byDivision 5toconductColorado RiverBasin Roundtable Technical fieldinspections ofsuspected outofMeetingwasheldinGrandJunction oncompliance wells inanumber ofsubSeptember 24 2003 Three meetings were divisionsinSummit County WitheightweeksheldinGlenwood Springs between January tocomplete thetaskMichael created aand August2004 Afinal meeting was held inspreadsheet databasecontaining criticalNovember 2004toreview thefinaldraft information astoownership location anddocument currentuseforover1000wells insome20subdivisionsinunincorporated SummitGMHUPLimits the1977 1984 Slot CountyGroup InSpring 2005Division 5staff willbegin toDuetodemandsofadministering theissue administrativeletters tothose wellcontinuing drought noprogress wasmadeonowners found tobeoutofcompliance withthisproject in2004 Aswith previous yearspermittedwellconditions ItisexpectedthattheCRWCD made 200AF in2004available toreplace out ofprioritydepletions bythisgroupsuchviolatorswilleithercomplywiththeirofwater users permitted useconditions orobtainand 77 84slot augmentation coverage from theplans foraugmentation now availabletothem FailureSB278Water AdministrationFee tocomply orobtain augmentation coverageSenateBill SB278waspassed inthe2003 will result intheissuance ofceaseanddesistlegislative session toprovidecashfunding forordersasnecessary inordertoassuretheDivision ofWater Resourcesfaced withcompliance with thepriority systemmajorbudget reductions Though theeffort toimplement SB278occurred inthespringofK WATER COURTLitigationWater Courtduring calendar year2004226fortheColorado River administeredbyLitigation continues todominate theworkloadDiv 5WaterResources and22for theWhiteoftheDivision spersonnel Atotalof248new RiveradministeredbyDiv 6Waterwaterrightapplications were filed inDivision 5 15
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2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCESNNUAL EPORTResources Ofthe226 applications 32were LainLeoniak filledtheWater Referee positionapplications involving new augmentation Herstorywillappear innext yearsreportplansand4weretoamend existing WaterDivision 5Bench BarMeetingaugmentation plans TheStateandDivisionEngineers formally objected in3cases twoof OnMarch 5 2004 ameeting hosted byEagle ParkReservoir andoneofMesaCreekJudge Ossola washeld amongst theWaterFarms entered 8proteststorefereerulings Court theDivision5Division Engineer theandintervened via1protest toaproposed State Engineer and theWater Bar Theruling thatwasre referred totheWater Judge following aresomeofthehighlightsofthat83amended applications werealsopublishedmeetingintherésumé 2cases areonappeal inMillervColorado SupremeCourt 04SA81 1 Theprocedure andtiming forWater CourtKirchner Weber02CW262 and04S328 cases including the proper scope of the DivisionEngineer s participationNichols etalv Elk Dance Colorado andAlan The WaterBarhastwocomplaints inthisMartellaroandHarold Simpsoncombined arena First theDivision Engineer hascases 00CW99 and 00CW302 continuing accesstotheCourt inparticular totheReferee throughtheconsultationprocessThe number ofwaterrightapplications iswellTheWater Bararguedthat thisgives thebelow previous year butthenumberofDivision Engineer more than one biteoftheamended applicationscontinues toincrease exparteapple and raisedconcernofoverpreviousyears Thoughthenumber ofcommunications TheJudge Referee Statenewcaseshasdropped considerably theEngineer andtheDivisionEngineer allmadeworkloadhasnotfallenoff Thecourt issimilar arguments thatthiswasconsistentcatching uponthebacklog ofpending caseswithCRS 3792302 4 where theRefereeisandnewcases continue tobemorecomplexto make such investigations asarenecessarythan thepast todetermine whether ornotthestatements intheapplication and statements ofoppositionRetirement ofWaterJudge aretrue andtobecome fully advised TheChiefDistrict Judge Thomas WOssolaJudgefurthernotedthat the1969ActputsteppeddownNovember 1 2004 aftermore Water Court applicationsontwotracks Asthan28years onthebench Although helongasthe application was infront oftheretiredfrom hisfull time duties henowworks Referee theRefereewas toinvestigate andforthe Court inthe StatesSeniorJudgefacilitate settlement Once theapplication isprogram Inthisprogram retiredjudges makerereferred itisonamore formal track Thethemselves available for60daysayeartofill second concern noted bytheWaterBar isinforother judgesthroughout thestate whothat theDivisionEngineer raises legalissuesareon vacation orother leave intheSummaryofConsultationand hasnolegal expertise regarding legal issues TheJudgeOssola wasfirstappointedtotheReferee noted that manyofthelegal issuesGarfield County Courtbench in1976 Hewasraisedinthe consultation are thoseraisedbythappointed toserve as9DistrictCourtjudge theReferee butwentfurthertostate thatheinFebruary 1980 where heheard criminalwouldberemissifhedidnotconsult onsuchand civil cases JudgeOssolaservedasissues withtheDivision EngineerWater Judge forWater Division No 5andthChiefJudge forthe9Judicial Districtsince 2 Augmentation sources must be decreed with the1991 useaugmentationThis isanoldargumentthat theWater BarOther Judicial Appointments appearstoretreadinanattempttodiscreditPeterCraven wasappointed astheChieftheDivision Engineer infrontoftheWaterDistrict CourtJudge andWaterCourtJudgeJudge TheargumentisthatDWRhasforWater Division No 5 reversed itsprevious 1970spositionthataugmentation isnotause butameanstoaDaniel Petrewasappointed tothepositionofuse Now augmentation sources mustbethDistrict Court Judgeofthe 9Judicial District decreed withtheuseaugmentation orcantbeleaving theposition ofWater Referee vacant usedinaugmentation plans Itistruethat16



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCESNNUAL EPORTaugmentationwaspreviously notconsidered with thosesources tobeamended Greenausebutameanstoause andnowisMountain Reservoirscontractpoolistheconsidered ause However ifanlargestsingleaugmentation sourcetobeaugmentation source doesnothave theuse found unreliable TheWater Barpresentedaugmentation decreedtoit and augmentation twoexamples Thefirstexampleiswhereaisconsistentwith theinitiallydecreeduse thensupplementalsource isadded toanexistingthat sourcecanbeusedforaugmentation plan Inthis instance theBarwasassuredwithoutachangeofwater right Wehave thattheprevious depletion andinjury analysisbeen consistentinthismatter andcontinuetowouldnotbechallengedbyDWR Therequireachangeofuse where thetypeand second exampleiswheretheproposedplace ofuseisnew supplemental augmentation sourcehadbeendecreed for theuseaugmentation buthad3 Post decree transit losseson augmentation never beenusedinan augmentation planplansTheWater Barstates therearethreecircumstancesatissue First theaugmen Ourresponse wasthatthepriordeterminationtationplanexpressly statestheamount ofres judicatais howeverchanged conditionstransitlosses inwhich case the Division mayrequire aredetermination AswiththeEngineerislimitedtoassessingthose exactfirstexample the previousdepletionandamounts Second the planstates transitinjury analysis regarding theaugmentedresjudicatalossesare tobeassessed butdoes not diversions andusearespecifyexactly when andhowmuch TheBararguesthat inthisinstance the Courthas WaterCourt C ases orIssuesofimproperlydelegateditsauthoritytothe NoteDivision Engineer Thethird instanceisEagle Park ReservoirCompany 03CW211Thisapplication wasnotopposed bytheStatewhere thedecree issilent ontransit lossesand becauseanaugmentationplan must andDivision Engineer until itbecame clearhaveafindingofno injury theDivision theapplicantwouldnot adopt themajorEngineerisbarred fromassessing transit recommendations oftheSummary ofConsultation andapplicant filed amotion tore referlosses Further CRS373058 doesnot toavoidtheRefereesconsultationwith theallowtheDivisionEngineer toimposeDivision Engineer Justprior tothismotiontoadditional postdecree termsandconditions rerefer adecree inWaterDivision 1wasonaplanforaugmentation Other argumentsentered involving augmentationbyexchangeagainstpostdecree transit lossdetermina forCentral City TheCentral Citycasedidnottionsinclude uncertainty introduced intoarecognize theexistence oftheexchange andcertainly decreed plan vague andarbitrary found thattheplanonlyneededtoaugmentstandards taking ofaproperty right necessitythedownstream senior calling right Eagletoassess lossesoninstream flowsifchargingPark Reservoir Company had made itclearreservoir releases andfinally technical issuesthey expectedtheDivision5Courttoinvolved make assessment problematic recognize theCentral City decision andgrantasimilar decision toEaglePark though EagleTheresponse oftheStateEngineer isthattheParksapplication was foranexchange planstatutes giveusaclear authority toprevent The Central Cityissueistheprimary issueofinjury intheadministration Regardingthiscase however there areseveral otheruncertainty andtheideathattransit lossesareissuesthatareofstatewide concern andveryataking thereisalways anelement ofimportant toDWRuncertaintywith respect towater rights andwater supply Changing transitlossesarenotTheapplicantclaimeda1997 appropriationexempt from thatuncertainty Seniorwaterrights cannot beexpected tofillaholeinthedate which willbeunimportant ifapplicantriver by theoperationofaugmented juniorprevails ontheCentral Cityissue andclaimsthatthough theexchangeisclaimed asrights conditional andadmitshasnotoperated theexchangeisan existing exchangeand3 Issues that may beraised whenaplan foraugmentation isamended entitled torelate backtothe1997date orThe drought has causedmanyaugmentationmuch earlier iftheCentral City issueprevailssourcestobeprovenunreliable andplansTheapplicant insertedinaproposed decree17



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCESNNUAL EPORTlanguage that theapplicant isnotresponsible applytheseniorfirstrule Golden thenstatedforaugmenting theCWCBinstream flowsifthat GreenMountainspower right could nottheCWCBdoesnotaugmentstream losses callouttheVidlerrights because Golden hadcausedbytheinstreamflows This proposed apower interference agreement with thedecree alsoattempts toplace additional USBR AccordingtoGolden administrationmeasurement criteria ontheCWCB thoughoftheGreen Mountain power call hadtheirrightsarenotthe subject ofthe deprivedGoldenofyield This didnotoccurapplication The proposeddecreealso insertsin2003fortheGreen Mountain powercallanunenforceable selectivesubordination hadnotcurtailed Golden in2003 ItmayhaveNote thatthis selective subordination isin2000buthasnotsince TheUnitedStatesunnecessary ifthe application does notprevailclaimed tohaveanagreement withtheVidlerontheCentralCityandrelation back issues Tunnel WaterCompany but not itssuccessorFinally the applicant istakingastandonthe Golden andfurther stated Vidler could notinsertionofthe exactstatutorily required CRS assignthe agreement toGolden Finally37 923058 languageasinsistedupon byGolden insisted thattheDivision EngineertheState andDivisionEngineers This failed toadminister astipulation withDenverapplicant asmanyothers wants thewhereGoldenclaimedtheycoulddivert theirlanguage qualifiedtonotallowcurtailment 1959rightsanytimeDenver diverted its1946when applicant iscomplying withtheplan rights includingwhenDenver diverts outofThatis thoughitmay beclear that theplan isprioritybyexchange Golden failedtoprovidecausing injury toseniorrights theCourthasnotice oftheexistence ofthestipulation andfound theplanwill notcause injury andDWRintent todivertpursuant tothisstipulation untilisnotentitled tousurp theCourtsfinding afterGolden ceased todivert FurtherDenver Waterhasadifferent interpretation ofThis case has proceededthroughdepositionsthestipulation thatwould limitGoldensandmotionsondetermination oflaw andadiversions toonlywhen Denver wasinpriorityhearing before theJudge Itisontrackforandnointervening rightswould beinjuredtrial Afteradvancing numerous argumentsththCity ofGolden v HalSimpson State Engineer and Alanbetween July28 andAugust 13 changingMartellaro DivisionEngineer forDivision5 theamount ofclaimed injuryoneach timeInlateJuly 2003 Goldenwasinformed theirGoldenfiled acomplaint onAugust 13 2003VidlerTunnel rightswouldbecurtailed on for52AFduetotheStatesseniorfirstpolicyJuly31 2003 GoldenimmediatelyTheStatesresponsenoted that theplaintiffresponded claiming thattheywereentitled tohadnoclaim ofinjury foreven theplaintiffdivert 250AF fromAugustthroughOctoberadmitted todiverting the52AF GoldenthenThisamountincluded1032AFof361AF ofaskedtheCourt toruleonallitsotherwaterdecreed inW217 whichlimited arguments though issueorcontroversywasdiversions tothemonthsof MayJuly rightly beforetheCourtIncredibly Goldeninterprets this conditiontomean thatanyportion ofthe361AF notAnOctober21 2004OrderbyJudge Ossoladiverted inMay JuneandJuly could bedeniedGolden sMotion forSummarydiverted atanytime TheremainderoftheJudgment butgranted Northern Colorado250AF involvedreallocating onJuly30th Water Conservancy District sCross Motion for146 8AFpreviously attributed toseniorrights Summary Judgment whereGolden isdeniedinJune andJuly thissenior water could betodivert under itsstipulation against GreendivertedinAugust toVidlersjunior1959Mountain Reservoir Since thisOrder wasright Thischange inaccounting wasclaimedissued Goldenhas filedaMotion forafterthefact andbecause Green MountainClarification oftheOrder andaMotionforthReservoir hadfilledonJuly25 However Determination onaQuestion ofLaw Thisthejunior rights were never inpriority atany casecontinues on track for trialtimeduring 2003 Next Golden advanced theargument that theDivision Engineer wasThe Summit County and Vidler Water Company Plans forapplying the senior firstrule AspreviouslyAugmentation 95CW122 and97CW035 respectivelynoted thejunior rights were never inpriority These areknownastheumbrellaplansandtherefore noopportunity existed in2003 to arethe firstoftheir kind inWater Division 518



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCESNNUAL EPORTThese plansarose outoftheidentification bydoes havetheUpperYampa decreeasatheVidlerWaterCompany of1700wellsintemplateSummit County that were outofcomplianceVidlersbasis was that any wellwithasingle InOctober2003 theapplicant andinterestedfamily dwelling household useonlylimitation partiesmetonsite totour theareaofhistoricmust beoutofcompliance witheither itsuse and thestructuresinvolved Severalpermit conditionsoritsaugmentation plansettlement meetings and technical meetingslimitations orboth Obviously notallthewith Flattops were held in2004 Division 6rdidentified wells willbefoundtobeoutofstaffaseries ofmeasurements onJune23thcompliance though itislikelyasubstantial andthenagainonJuly16 of2004 toratetheportion are Division 5hasbeen active in accuracy ofseveral measuring deviceswithinpursuit ofasolution forSummit County longtheditchsystem and monitor carriage lossesbeforetheStateandDivision Engineers The currentoffer toFlattopsfocuses on10became partiestothewatercourtyearrollingaverages requiringtheditch toapplications WedevelopedtheGISmappingremainsubstantially asitis openunlinedofcritical structures andstream reaches ditch andsignificant improvements inthroughout theBlueRiverBasinandworked measurement andaccounting todemonstratewithbothentities todevelop limits and dominion andcontroladministrative strategies foroperation oftheeventualplans InAugust2003 theCourt BlueRiverConsolidated Decrees Heeney SlideThesmall townofHeeney along Greendecreed theVidlerWaterCompany UmbrellaMountain Reservoirssouthwest shoreisPlan Adecree fortheSummitCounty planlocated onalandslide The issue isnotanewwas inJune2004 Sincethesignature oftheone Manyactivities andevents contribute toSummit County Plan Division5hasco thecreepofthelandslide includingseismicsponsored several publicmeetings withactivity excessdraining waterorpondingofSummitCountyandVidler tobring illegalwater from spring runoffandirrigation returnswells into theplan physical changes inthe hillside duetolandscaping andGreenMountainReservoirFlattops Land Company andEagle River WaterandSanitation District 03CW159 waterlevelsThisapplication changes theuseofwaterhistorically imported fromtheYampa RiverIn1962Green Mountain Reservoir wasdrawnBasin for irrigation bytheStillwaterDitch indowninordertodomaintenance onthedamtheEgeriaCreekdrainage nearToponasTwo landslides occurred during this time oneBoth thereturnflows fromlandsirrigatedbyalongthe northern shore the other inthethewater rights andwater firstused for theHeeneyarea TheHeeneyslide crept anewusesare considered inthechange The number offeetoveraperiodofthreeweekschanged water maybeuseddirectly bydirectfromDecember1962 toJanuary1963 Someaugmentation orstoredinseveral localpondsproperty damage occurred Asaresult oftheforlateruse The issuesofconcern inWaterslide Reclamation geologistsand engineersDivision 5includecontrol identification andreevaluated draw down operations for thedelivery ofthiswater tothenewuses Thereservoir For the last 40yearsslideactivityissuesofconcern inWaterDivision6include hasbeen minimalenlargement ofhistoricuse seepagereturnstotheYampa change inirrigation practicetoThe 62 63landslide occurred when reservoiremphasize useinDivision 5 separationof waterelevations dropped below alevel ofUpper Yampa WaterConservancy District7847feet Referencing information from thewater anduseofstoragerightsdelivered62 63slide Reclamation geologistsrecomthrough theStillwater Ditch In95CW133mendedlimitingthereservoir level toanUpper Yampa decreed asimilar changeofelevationof7850 in2002 stranding20000waterrightsbutlimiteditswateravailable forontopofthe7000AF dead pool Becauseaugmentation tothe return flowsofwater firsttheUSBR allocatedallthestranded watertousedforthepreviously decreed purposesthe100000AF WestSlopePool theColoradowithin theConservancy District TheUpper RiverWaterConservation Districtfiledsuit toYampa casetooksixyears toberesolvedreopen theBlueRiver DecreesforTheFlattops caseismorecomplicated butconsideration ofthe loss ofstorageinGreen19



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCESNNUAL EPORTMountain Reservoir The State ofColorado implementation and declaration ofoperatingfiledaMotion toIntervene whichwas grantedcriteriaforGreenMountain Reservoirfortheon August 5 2004 Heeney slideTheStateofColorado sfirstclaim requests Federal Judge Nottingham theFederal Courtdeclaratoryrelief that theGreenMountainhas continuing jurisdiction overinterpretationReservoir operation relating toHeeney slideofthe Blue RiverDecrees hasissuedmitigation isnotinaccord with theterms of severalorders inthematter butthelitigantstheBlueRiver Decrees The firstclaim furtherarenow pursuing mediation The mediator isrequests thattheCourtdeclare thatanyexpected toreview documents SenateinterimproceduresrelatedtotheHeeneyslide Document 80 theBlueRiverDecreesresult inafairandequitable operation ofthepleadingsinthiscase and thenconductColorado BigThompson Project interviewsofeach partyinvolved includingtheState Thenadraftpreliminary situationTheStatebringsitssecondclaimpursuant to report willbeprepared forallparties toreadtheAdministrative Procedures Actforviolationduelate winterearly spring 2005 ThepartiesoftheBlueRiver Decrees TheBlueRiverwill thenevaluatewhether furthertalksorDecrees setforththeoperatingcriteria fortheshuttlemediation willbeproductive TotalColorado BigThompson Project including firstphasemediation costisestimated atGreen Mountain Reservoir TheBlueRiver 19000 andtheStatesshare is15 OtherDecrees donotprovide storage ofwater or cost shares areasfollows 25 toRiveroperationofGreenMountain ReservoirfortheDistrict andother petitioners 25 toUSpurpose ofmitigating theHeeney slide 25 toNorthern and10 totheCitiesTherefore theState claimsthattheUSBR Denver andColorado SpringsviolatedtheBlueRiver DecreesbyitsL TABULATIONTheDivision 5tabulation remains apriority Thetodecrease anddistrictsinwhich thebacklog hasbacklog hasbeen decreased from 1700decreesin beeneliminated arebeingkeptcurrent Currently2000toapproximately 350decrees attheend of8ofthe11waterdistricts inDivision5arecurrent2004 Division 5continues toreceive 300350 and atthecurrent rate thebacklog should benew decrees each year that willbe incorporatedeliminated by2006into thetabulation Withthehelp ofwatercommissioners thetabulation backlogcontinuesDivision 5TabulationWater Backlog on New Decrees Total Decrees RemainingDistrict 112004 in2004 Untabulated Tabulated UntabulatedDecrees asof12 31 04 Decrees36 154 37 191 94 9737 282 51 333 278 5538 330 111 441 276 16539 44 48 92 60 3245 0 35 35 35 050 0 9 9 9 051 0 54 54 54 052 0 7 7 7 053 0 21 21 21 070 0 3 3 3 072 0 73 73 73 0Total 810 449 1259 910 349 20



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCES NNUALEPORTIncludes Court Orders Doesnot include Abandonment ListM ABANDONMENT LISTS2001 Revised Abandonment List 01CW337 Abandonment List OnMarch28 1988 DistrictTherewere158 waterrightsplacedontheCourt Judge Litwiller cancelled thisright OnRevised Abandonment List thatwaspublished inOctober 18 2004 WaterJudge Ossola orderedDecemberresumein2001 Protests tothe areinstatementofthiswater Ownershipoftheabandonment listwere tobefiledbyJune30 rightwasatissueandwaseventually clarified in2002 There were 40water rights thatwere 2004protestedduring2002 Field investigations fortheprotested waterrightswerefield inspected inTheHomestake Ditch Nos 1 2and3inWatertheFallof2002andSpring 2003 ADistrict 37 decreed for06cfs 03cfs andconsiderable amountoftimewasspent 03cfs respectively forirrigation were puton thenegotiating settlements in2003 The Table in1980Abandonment List Theexistence anduseAppendix GAbandonment 2000summarizes ofthestructures andrights were inquestionthewater rights that were abandonedand theNegotiations continue intheresolution ofthisstatus ofthewater rights thatwere protested case1984 Abandonment List 84CW218ThePondNo 2Ditch waterrightinWaterDistrict 38for056cfs wasputonthe1980N PERSONNEL AND BUDGET ISSUESDivision 5wasnotfullystaffed in2004duetoFilling positions hasbeen verydifficult duetothevacancies inDistricts38and45 BobKlenda backlog inDNRsHuman Resources Thedelayretired inFebruary after21yearsofservice infillingpositions hascaused additionalBob wasoneofourbestWaterCommissioners demands on theexisting staff toperform thehereceivedWaterCommissioner oftheYearinduties ofthevacant position1987 and 2001 Bobwas thelead WaterCommissioner inWD45 andsupervised WD70 Impactofthe Budgets onOperationsLarryGepfertresigned from theDivisionofDivision 5Operating BudgetWaterResources inApriltobecome apilotwithVacancies vacancy savings anddrought havetheDivision ofWildlife leaving avacancy inresulted inDivision 5doing morewith lessWD 38 resources Computer skills timemanagementandpersonnel management trainingisMichael Craig whohadbeen hired in2003asaextremelyimportant inenablingtheemployeescombination Water Commissioner inWD45and tohandle difficult situationsWell Commissioner attheGlenwoodSpringsoffice transferred totheWD38vacancy Jim Overtime BudgetLemon part timeWD39EPSTIWater Historically Division5hasaddressedtheCommissioner waspromoted tothesupervisoryshortageofpermanent manmonthsforwaterEPST IIpositioninWD 45 Steve Trexel commissioners throughuseofovertimetransferred from Division2totake theEPST II Division 5isatleastone fulltimewatercombination WD45andWell Commissioner commissioner shortwhen fullystaffed toposition address theexisting water commissioner dutiesWiththepromotions andtransfers wearestillmissing a9monthEPST Iposition that was Division 5isexperiencing atransformation fromvacated byJim Lemon Thispositionwhen filledruraltourbanareas Thistransformationhaswillhave water commissionerduties inWater resulted inapproximately 300to400 newwaterDistricts 39 and 45 rights each year and theduties ofthewater21



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCES NNUALEPORTcommissioner haveincreased fromthe Division5hasfour waterdistrictswithout afulltraditional irrigationmonthsofMay through timewater commissionerOctober toyearround administration CurrentlyO 2004 PERSONNEL AWARDSJohn Sikora Division ofWater ofJohnsmanagementand leadership skillsResourcesManager ofthe Year Division 5tookthelead inthisproject Johnsskills asasupervisor andmanager havehelpeddevelop Division 5intoathriving work force Weare trulyfortunate andthankful tohaveJohnasourAssistant Division EngineerMichael Craig Division5WaterCommissioner ofthe Year
John cantruly berecognized inanyorallofthreecategories Professional Manager andLeadership andwas deservedlyselectedDWR sManageroftheYear byHalSimpsonStateEngineer Johnisanexcellent example ofwhatamanager andsupervisor should be Heseeksopportunities tosupportandguidethoseinhis charge anddoesnottreatthese duties asan afterthought Itisveryeasy togettoobusywith tasks that arevisibleand havedeadlinesandthenmiss the more important jobasamanager andsupervisor ThatisnothowJohnapproaches hisjob John alsoseeks thedifficultmanagement tasks providing positivedirectiontodifficult situations When Johnfirst started asAssistant Division Engineer hepushedforamonthlystaffmeeting These meetingshaveMichael isnewtotheDivisionofWaterproducedsomeexcellentideas inaddition toResources butisnotnew towater rights orfocusing staff onthe important tasks The enforcement oflawsandregulations Howevermeetingsareimportant inthepromotion ofastartingthe firstfull yearasaWaterteam concept and tomaintain communicationCommissioner inWaterDistrict45inthebetween staff andtheDivision Engineer Thisisextremely contentious yearof2003wouldtestoneexampleofprofessional leadership andanyone Michael acceptedthischallenge andmanagement skills thatJohn hasbrought tohandled somebattlehardened wateruserswithDivision 5from thevery first day Johnhasalso skillandprofessionalism Michael hasbecomekeptprojectsontrackforcompletion Forourgotoguywhenever somethingcomes upexample though later repealed John ledthethatrequires time consuming effort particularlyDivision 5effortforSB 278 organizing staffand iftechnical skills are required Whendeveloping thetools for theproject Asaresultoverwhelming and difficult tasksarise wecan22



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCES NNUALEPORTcount onMichael tofinishthejobwith qualityworkmanship Sincethe2004 irrigationseasonMichael hasshifted toWater District 38 andtogether with BillBlakesleeDWR now hastwoexcellent Water Commissioners intheRoaringForkValley The Tarnished Shovel isaspecial Division 5awardawarded foravarietyofreasonsand isnotgivenouteveryyear Generally itisBillBlakeslee Recipientof awarded tosomeone whohas tackled aprojectThe Tarnished Shovel noonehasmustered theenergy totakeonThis year the awardwentouttoBill forseveralprojects butprimarily his efforts toimproveadministrationinboth Four Mile and Three MileCreeks Billsdedication wasobvious When weshiftedhisdutiestothe upperRoaringFork heinsisted thatwenot takeawayhisFourMileandThreeMileadministration untilhewascomfortablethings wererunning smoothly Billworked onranches intheupper Roaring Forkand Fryingpan Valleysformanyyears prior tobecoming aWaterCommissioner Thecontactwithwaterusershehasmadeover theseyearshasnowbecome invaluable toDWR
2005 WATER YEARIIA BASEOBJECTIVES River to85 Below GlenwoodCanyonAtthebeginningofthe2005 runoff season only theFryingpanRiverisforecasted tothesnowpack isonce againbelowaverage below 90 ofaverage with 84but isaconsiderableimprovementover the2004projections AsofMarch1 2005 the For2005GreenMountain ReservoirisColoradoRivermainstem isabasinwide expectedtofillonpaper Itmaynot91 ofnormal Therunoff conditions varyhowever physicallyfill thereby triggeringfrom anexcellent snowpack ontheGrand anothersubstitution year DillonisnotMesa with163 toalowof78 intheexpected tolegally fillin2005 butwillbeWilliams Fork basin Generally theMiddle physically full Vega Reservoir will fillParkareaandtheFlattops have theworst however none oftheothermajor reservoirsconditions with upper70stolow80s inthebasin areprojected to fillConditions improve slightly intheEagleB SPECIALPROJECTSANDWORKITEMSFOR2005Theeveryday operations ofDivision 5Water Resources will continue to includeAdministration ofwater rights and augmentation plans 23



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCESNNUALEPORTCollecting andrecording diversion dataCollecting dataregarding irrigated acresandotheruseinformationTabulation ofwater rightsPermitting wellsPreparation ofadecennial abandonment listPerforming well inspectionsInspecting damsandreservoirsReviewing water rights applications andlitigating casestoensure statutory complianceandno injury inchanges ofwaterrightsInforming thepublicAttending Water Conservancy District meetings andotherwater usermeetingsContacting waterusers over the last four years and theDivision5Green MountainFill Committee leadhydrographer George Wearwasabletofocusmoreonhydrographic tasksbyResolution ofaccounting oftheseniorreducing otherdutiesstorage rightand thepower right atGreenMountain Reservoircontinues tobethemost significant issue inWater Division 5Thestrategy formoving forward continuesto Hydrographic Projectsrely oncollaboration through the GreenMountain Fill Committee meetings and Several improvements areplanned for thebarringagreementbyareasonablemajority Snake RiveratKeystone station A naturaltheStateandDivision Engineerswillcontrolwillbeconstructed thisfalltoexercise their administration authority intheimprovesensitivityatlowflows BeginningfillaccountingofGreen Mountain andDillon inOctober thestationwillbeoperatedReservoirs duringthewintermonths asa full servicestation including publication of theGreenMountain FillCommitteemeetings discharge record This change will facilitatewillunlikelyresolve thedispute forthe2005better yearroundgagingrecord forthefillseason AdraftInterimPolicy willbeSnakeRiver and isbeingdone inpresented bytheStateEngineer attheconjunction with the USGS reduction inApril14 2005meeting andlikely willbeoperation oftheirupper station nearadopted with input fromthecommittee priorMontezuma tosummer onlytotheexpected startoffilldeclaration inMay Given therunoffforecastfor theSatellite monitoring ofDistrict45transbasinupperColorado River fillaccountingwill diversions willbeimproved through highonce againbecriticaltoadministration ofdata rate HDR equipment upgrades andawater rights aboveDotsero stationaddition Cooperatorandgrantfundinghasbeensecured toupgradefiveHydrographicRecordsBacklog existing transbasin diversion satelliteMajorprogress wasaccomplished in2004monitoring stations toHDR thisworkwillbeonthecompletion ofthehydrographic completed in2005or2006 This funding willrecordsbacklog Allofthebacklog records also helpwiththeadditionofanewsatellitehave been workedandnowrequireonlymonitoring station attheheadgate ofthechecking and review before publication Multa TrinaDitch whichwillmeasureChecking andreview willbefinished bytheimported and inbasin water andwiththeendofthe2005water year resulting inupgrades and operationoftheWestDividecontinuous published historic recordforall CreeknearRavenstation whichwillbetengaging stationsinDivision5 This taken overbyDWRfromtheUSGSin2006progress can beattributedalmost entirelytothree factors hiringatemporary part time Three newsatellitemonitoringstations areemployee retired USGSdatasection chiefplannedfortheLeon Lake TunnelSystemEdWilson whodidanoutstanding jobonGrand Mesa tobecompleted in2005orworking ontherecords WaterCommis 2006 Leon Lake Reservoir andColbysioners provided significant helpon records Horse ParkReservoirelevations willbe24



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCESNNUALEPORTmeasuredwith acububbler pressuresensors toolmore effective intheadministration ofandtheLeonLakeTunnel outletwillbetheriver morefunctionalforourwatermeasured withashaft encoder Allthreeusers andtointegrate itsoutput seamlesslysiteswillhave HDR satellite monitoring intoourdiversion records Until theinstalled InformationTechnology sectioncompleteswater rightsanddiversionrecord upgradesHydroBaseto itisunlikelythattheHDR upgradesareplanned for severalotherexisting stations inDivision 5for2005 Workbook willreceiveanyattentionTransit Loss LitigationAugmentationPlansDivision 5will Theissuecontinues tobeamajor pointofdispute withahandful ofwaterusers IntheInvestigateseveralmajoraugmentationplans located throughout litigation ofaugmentation plans ithas beentheDivision Anestablished team thepositionoftheStateandDivisionapproach will continuetobeused where Engineers tonotinclude lockedinamountsaugmentationplan coordinator staffand fortransit losses withinadecree Thishaswatercommissionerswillshare inthe createdaconcernexpressedbyattorneysresearchandadministrationplanning that their clientsexpectcertaintyinthefinalduties decree and that theCourt cannotdelegateitsauthority toassessinjury totheStateandFine tune theexisting system Division Engineers seeBenchBarMeetingwhere watercommissionersregularly elsewhere inthisreport Wintertransitadministersmall pondreleases losses areaparticularly difficult topic Weassociatedwithsmall augmentation havereached thepointwhere firmplans assessment oftransit losseswillbemade asCONTINUE TODEVELOP webrace forsubsequent litigationAUGMENTATION PLAN ACCOUNTING TEMPLATESAND STANDARDIZED WATER USER HeeneySlideCORRESPONDENCE NEEDED TO ASSIST IN Bylatespring thesuccess orfailure oftheAUGMENTATION PLAN ADMINISTRATION firstphaseofmediation shouldbeknownContinue toutilize administrative andtheprocessforthenextstep willbeonly structure IDsforreservoir pool further mediation orlitigation Taking apagereleasesorexchangepools indiversion from theGreen Mountain FillAccounting anrecord keeping Interim Policyfor2005drawdown relating totheHeeney Slidemitigation hasbeenThe CDSSDivision5Workbook circulatedand willlikelybeacceptedbyallwill collect input viaEmail fromthefour parties Thispolicyisdeemed Stipulationlargestwater users inWaterDivision 5 On InterimOperating Procedure ForGreenDuring 2001theWorkbook should Mountain ReservoirFor 2005Case No 49becomeoperational OnceoperationalweN2782 CBSwilllinkdata fromtheWorkbook totheDivision5diversion record SlotGroup and theGreenMountainspreadsheets After weacquiresome HUPPolicyexperience inthisarea wewill Onceagain administration ofthecontinuinginvestigatedevelopingasystemto drought eliminated anynoninternalobtain data forallourspreadsheetinputdiscussion onthismatter Aspreviouslythatreliesonuser supplieddata Sucha reported adraft policy tobesignedbythesystem hasmanybenefits thegreatest StateEngineerhasbeen proposed Thisbenefits are improved efficienciesand proposal willdefinetheupper limitsofthetheuseofthesamedata byall beneficiariesoftheGreenMountainHUPBydefiningthisupper limit those that fitinthe slot perfected between 1977and1984CRDSS Workbook can bedetermined TheDivisionofWaterThe Division 5Workbook became opera Resourceshadtakentheleadinthesetionalin2002 Noimprovements havebeencriticaldiscussions but discussion ofthismadesince Thetask remains tomakethisissue isunproductiveinthemiddle ofthis25



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCESNNUALEPORTdrought Themajority ofusers representedThe problem involves twoprojects The firstinprevious discussions endorse thepolicyistheGPSingofirrigated acreage underasdrafted Thebiggest hurdletoresolutionditches withnumerous change caseswhereisafewusers with larger demands than dryup isused forconsumptive usecredits inpreviously considered andafewuserswith plansforaugmentation Manyoftheolderlarge conditional rights thatpredate1977 changecases donot includemapsofthethatare notinclined togive upstatusasadryup andwehavefoundsomecasesbeneficiary ofGreen Mountain Reservoir where newdryupclaims areoverlappingFindingreplacement forthese uses maywitholdclaims Division5staffhasbegunprevent simple resolution Fornowwewillwith twoditches along theColorado Rivercontinue touse the200AFsetaside in whereasubstantial amount ofthedryupisWolford Mountain annuallybytheBoardoftiedtothedevelopment ofgravelpits ortotheColorado River Water Conservation theconstructionofI70during the1970sDistrict asadequate toaugment thisgroupThesecondprojectinvolves theofwater users asdefined byDWR withoutreconciliation oftheirrigated acreage projectcurtailment withacreage claimed intheannual diversionrecordsReconciliation ofIrrigatedAcresC PERSONNEL BUDGET ANDOPERATIONSPersonnel HydroBaseIn2004Division5exceeded 1000decreed HydroBaseThere areseveral improvementstoplans foraugmentation Administration ofplansforaugmentation havebecome very time thatwould significantly reduce ourworkloadconsumingand more complex Real timeand producing records ThereisstillnowaytoprintHydroBasedirectlyfrom Thereareseveralactive administration and accounting forthese DBasestepstotransfer thedatato andprintplans foraugmentation isextremely important to DBasefrom This hasledtoseveraldatabaseproperly administer allwaterrights fileerrors aswellasourwatercommissionersTherewere over300newwater right cannot printtheirownrecordsandcheck theapplicationsin2004 inDivision5watercourt dataThere isincreasing level ofcomplexity inwater HydroBaseshouldalsobeprogrammedtoright applicationsdue totransferofwater fromrural tourbanuses Wehave estimatedweaccept rivercallsandautomatically assignspendapproximately 10manhoursper diversion records toGreen Mountain protectionapplication onconsultation withthecourtandOurwater commissioners spendasignificantapplicants and2manhoursontabulating signed amountoftime entering diversionrecords withdecrees Toaddress theincreasingwater court GreenMountain protection With some simpleapplication workload Division5requires programming thewater commissionerscouldapproximately 3600manhoursperyear simplyenterTotal WaterThrough Structure andAssuming 1800manhoursinayear Division5 thus eliminate creating multiple recordsrequiresover 2FTEemployeestoaddressthelitigation workload Currently AlanMartellaro TheDivisionEngineer isresponsible forJohnSikora and KyleWhitakereachdevote releasing water from Green Mountain Reservoir05manyearstolitigation thusleaving over toprotect outofprioritydiversion from Historic05FTEemployeenecessarytoaddress theUsersPool HUP beneficiaries The HUPlitigation workload Alannormally exceeds the beneficiariesgroup was definedby theUSBR instatutory limitonSummaries ofConsultation January1984 asthewater rights thatwereandJohnandKyle aremore than2months perfected byusepriortoOctober 15 1977 Nobehindinaddressing proposedrulings oftheonehasproduced guidance onhowthewater isreferee tobereleased fromGreenMountain PastGreen Mountain administration hasrelied onOperations Rule Curvesthatweredeveloped based on26



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCES NNUALEPORTpractice ontheRiverbeing oncall inmid July from HUP beneficiaries tobetter represent theRecentdroughtshavemade theseRuleCurvesdepletions todownstream seniorrightsandtoobsolete Weneed todevelop aconsumptivebetter manage thereleases from Greenusemodeltoestimatethe amount ofdepletions MountainD DAM SAFETY ISSUES FOR THEFUTUREWith the Division 6Dam Safety Engineer and SafetyBranch statewide isunderstaffed forthe Division 5Grand Junction stationed Dam design review whichwill cause theGrandSafety Engineer beingfullyestablished andthe Junction basedDamSafetyEngineer tobebacklog ofinspections beingresolved theneeded fordesign review inotherDivisionsschedule ofroutineinspectionsshouldbeThis inturnwillleavemore designreviewforstabilized for2005 andinthefuture However itthe main Division5Dam Safety Engineerappears nowthat there willberunoffrelated stationed inGlenwood Springs tododam safety problemsin2005with thepotential Anotherdam safety issue thatwillhaveanformoreincidents Thisisduetotheheavyeffectonthefutureworkloadisthesnowpack inthesouthern partofthe Divisioninproliferation ofnon jurisdictional damsbeingportions ofDistricts 38 45 and 72 Presently thebuilt in the Division Asmore peoplemovesnowpackonGrand Mesa is onthe average into thearea morewant tobuild asmall170 ofnormal forearly March and 135 oftherecreational pond Alsowithmoreaverage peak snowpack ofmidApril Thiscould development there isan increasing need forpresent spillway snow blockage problems Also augmentation plans whichusually requiresmaller reservoirs could fillveryquicklyafteraugmentation ponds Reviewing the Noticethey hadbeen drainedsolong duringtheofIntenttoConstruct thesenondrought conditions of2004 Dryembankments jurisdictional damswillhavesomeimpactonsuddenlyasked tostorewater could result inthe workload but the bigconcern isthemany seepage relatedproblems With the public safety risks andpotential incidentspresentdam safety vacancyinDivision 4 ourthatwilloccurasthepopulation grows Withdamsafetyengineers inGrand Junction andthis inmind thereviewofplans andGlenwood Springs maybe needed torespond tospecifications fortheconstruction ofincidents inboth Divisions 4and5resulting ina significant hazard non jurisdictional sizedsignificant increase intheworkload damswillberequired with theproposed newrulesand regulations which will requireIngeneral asidefrom the potential problems inadditional design review time2005 thefuture workload willstillbeveryfullforEventhough theDamSafetyEngineersthefollowing reasons wereable toaccomplish 14hazardExcept forduring drought years thetrend ofevaluations in2004 there isstillalargereservoirsinDivision5toremainfull for backlog of32hazard evaluations thatneedlonger periods oftimecontinues asless tobedone Astheriskassessmentwater isused for irrigation andmorefor approachbecomes moreofarealityrecreation Manyofthese damsareoldand accomplishingthehazardevaluationswillweredesigned andbuiltforirrigation Asa become ahigher priority Itisestimated thatresult the trendforanincrease indam itwilltakeover30 man weeks toaccomplishsafety problems will continue toincrease the these Thisdoesnotinclude training timeifdamsafety workload other personnel aretobe usedWith thedroughtcomes theincreased Theextreme precipitation studyfordesiretoenlarge orrehabilitate existing designingrainfall amounts above 7500ftdams Thiswillincrease theamount oftime elevation isnearcompletion When thetoreviewthedesigns plansand methodology isfinallycompleted itwillspecificationssubmittedforthese mean approximately 50Class 1and2damsenlargements orrehabilitations The Dam willhavetohaveahydrologystudy27



2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCES NNUALEPORTperformed This will takeanother40man weeks toaccomplish
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2004D5WRARIVISION ATERESOURCES NNUALEPORTAPPENDIXA TABLE MAINSTEM RIVERCALLSB GREEN MTN RES SUBSTITUTION CALCULATIONSC 2004GRAPH GREEN MTN RES HUP OPERATIONSD RIPRAPT RR 15MRFABLE ESERVOIRELEASES ILE EACH LOWSG ILISRR15MRRAPH MPACT OFATE RRIGATION EASON ESERVOIR ELEASES INTHE ILE EACHE 20044INTERIMPOLICY ADMINISTRATION OF GREEN MTNRESF D5H PRLIV ISTORIC ROJECTED ESERVOIR EVELSG 2000TABLE ABANDONMENT LISTH WCAATER OURT CTIVITIESI D5OCIVISION RGANIZATIONAL HARTJ OAWMFFICE DMINISTRATION AND ORKLOAD EASURESKTD IORANSMOUNTAIN IVERSIONS NFLOWS AND UTFLOWSL RSWSBDESERVOIR TORAGE ATER UMMARIES Y ISTRICTM WDSATER IVERSION UMMARIES
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